Abstract. Geotechnical site investigation with particular reference to soil identification was important in civil engineering works since it reports the soil condition in order to relate the design and construction of the proposed works. In the past, electrical resistivity method (ERM) has widely being used in soil characterization but experienced several black boxes which related to its results and interpretations. Hence, this study performed a field electrical resistivity method (ERM) using ABEM SAS (4000) at two different types of soils (Gravelly SAND and Silty SAND) in order to discover the behavior of electrical resistivity values (ERV) with type of soils studied. Soil basic physical properties was determine thru density (ρ), moisture content (w) and particle size distribution (d) in order to verify the ERV obtained from each type of soil investigated. It was found that the ERV of Gravelly SAND (278 Ωm & 285 Ωm) was slightly higher than Silty SAND (223 Ωm & 199 Ωm) due to the uncertainties nature of soils. This finding has showed that the results obtained from ERM need to be interpreted based on strong supported findings such as using direct test from soil laboratory data. Furthermore, this study was able to prove that the ERM can be established as an alternative tool in soil identification provided it was being verified thru other relevance information such as using geotechnical properties.
Introduction
Conventional soil identification commonly involved the process of soil sampling and laboratory experiment. Soil sampling was obtained either from disturbed or undisturbed condition during the site investigation works. Then, several testing related to index properties determination was performed using particle size distribution (sieve test), density, water content, Atterberg limits (liquid limit and plastic limit test), etc. Those classical soil identification processes may faced limitation due to the cost and time particularly when it deals with large and difficult construction area. Moreover, conventional site investigation tools such as drilling methods experience difficulties in steep and hilly terrain, swampy areas, coastal regions and complex geomaterial areas which need to be investigated [1] . According to [2] , high number of soil sampling was required in order to achieve high accuracy of soil properties assessment and as reported by [3] , this objective was hard to achieve by conventional sampling which generally time-consuming and costly. Conventional laboratory experimental testing also can be very costly and took a longer time when dealing upon large number of soil.
Nowadays, geophysical method involving electrical resistivity, seismic, gravity, ground penetrating radar, magnetic, etc has increasingly applied in site investigation. Geophysical method applies the principles of physics properties in studying the earth such as resistivity, velocity, density, magnetic susceptibility, etc. General utilization of geophysical method was related to engineering, environment and archeological studies. The main purposed of geophysical method adoption in those areas was mainly focused on mapping or detection purposes. From past experienced, geophysical method has been recognized as an alternative tool in engineering, environmental and archeological studies which able to produced good efficiency due to the cost, time and data coverage. As reported by [1] and [4] - [6] , geophysical techniques contributes several advantages such as it can be performed fast and low cost and has the ability to cover greater areas more thoroughly. However, the standard performance of individual geophysical method always depends on fundamental physical limitation (e.g. penetration, resolution, and signal to-noise ratio) [7] .
Electrical resistivity method has widely used in soil profiling. Currently, the main purpose of ERM utilization was heavily used as detection and mapping tools related to locate boulder, bedrock and overburden materials [8] and [9] . However, several considerations related to results reliability are still been discussed and argued between those related parties (geophysicists, engineers, geologists, etc). Traditionally, the entire process of electrical resistivity method (field measurement (data acquisition), data analysis (processing) and results interpretation) has been performed by geophysicists due to its field of expertise. However, lack of cooperation with other related expert may cause some unreliable outcome due to the weak result interpretation and justification. In the past, geophysicists are too obsessed with the qualitative anomaly changes during the interpretation stage. That scenario has create some difficulty to the geotechnical engineers since most of the electrical resistivity results and justification was too abstract which always changes relative to the individual interpreter. Major problem in geophysical data interpretation was often a result arising from ambiguous data since the process of field measurement (data acquisition), data processing and interpretation was always exposed to noise which may influenced by devices, earth and environmental uncertainties or human factor (e.g. equipment operator) culminating in the geophysical data ambiguity [10] . Moreover, electrical resistivity value result interpretation was always exposed to the limitation with particular reference to the geomaterial resistivity overlapping properties. According to [11] , previous ERV geomaterial reference charts and tables are not easily adaptable due to its wide range of variation in the parametric values and the overlapping values. Moreover, [12] has reported that the electrical resistivity value used to characterize subsurface profile material is necessarily subjected to local ground conditions, and the characterization occurs within overlapping classifications. In current geotechnical site assessment, the engineer desires strong verification from the geophysicist since the electrical resistivity method was a non-destructive method which being performed thru surface measurement to determine the subsurface profile. Geophysicists still possess only limited appreciation of the engineer's point of view due to the lack knowledge of the mechanics of soils. Geophysical methods are unable to stand alone in order to provide solutions to any particular problems [13] and [14] .
Hence, strong verification from direct test (field test, experimental test, etc.) was important to support the electrical resistivity anomaly interpretation. Geophysical method has a good prospect in order to solve some of the problems related to the conventional site investigation methods [15] . As a result, this study performed a field electrical resistivity test for soil identification purposes together with in situ and laboratory soil geotechnical properties verification in order to reduced electrical resistivity anomaly ambiguity interpretation thus increased confidence level of the results interpretation and conclusion produced. 
Materials and Methods
This study was divided into three (3) stages via fieldwork, laboratory test and data processing. Firstly, field 2-D electrical resistivity survey (2DERS) was conducted using ABEM SAS 4000 equipment at two different sites particularly in Kuala Kangsar, Perak Malaysia and Lenggong, Perak Malaysia representing two different types of soil investigated. Testing configuration was based on Schlumberger array using two (2) resistivity land cables, forty one (41) numbers of electrode and forty two (42) numbers of jumper cable. Equal electrode spacing of 0.05 meter was used for all 41 electrodes producing total electrical resistivity survey length of 2.0 meter. Immediately after the 2DERS finished, two different point of the field density test was performed using sand replacement method in line within 2DERS as referred to [16] . Fieldwork schematic diagram representing soil sampling and 2DERS line alignment was given in Figure 1 . Soil sample obtained from field was taken to the geotechnical laboratory for water content, particle size distribution (dry and wet sieve) and specific gravity tests as referred to [16] . Finally, raw data from field 2DERS (Terrameter SAS 4000 data logger) was transferred to the computer for processing. During the processing stage, smooth constraint least square method was used in order to produce a smooth boundary representing soil material underneath. According to [11] , smooth constraint least square method will produce a smooth boundary change which was considered more suitable for representing the soil material in contrast with rock and fractured material which preferred to analyzed using a robust method due to its sharp geomaterial boundary. RES2DINV commercialize software [17] was used to process and analyze the raw data thus producing an inverse model that estimate the actual subsurface structure. The inversion algorithm of RES2DINV was used to process the data, as proposed by [18] in order to obtain the 2-D resistivity section. 
Results and Discussions
All results presented and discussed are based on field electrical resistivity value (ERV) which being verified using basic geotechnical properties as given in Figure 2 -3 and Table 1 Electrical resistivity value (ERV) was determined by measuring the potential difference at points on the ground surface which caused the propagation of direct current through the subsurface [19] . Based on Figure 2 and 3, it was found that the ERV for Gravelly SAND (A = 278 Ωm & B = 285 Ωm) was greater than Silty SAND (A = 223 Ωm & B = 199 Ωm). As reported by [20] and [21] , the ERV value for sand and wet silty sand is in the range of 10 -800 Ωm and 100 -250 Ωm respectively. Hence, this outcome has proved that the electrical resistivity method was able to mapped different type of soils thus contributed in assisting geotechnical engineer for field soil identification. However, the reliability of this finding was difficult to accept due to its qualitative anomaly perspectives. Electrical resistivity value is highly influenced by water concentration and lithology variations [22] . Hence, those electrical resistivity anomaly need to be verified using basic soil properties obtained from geotechnical field and laboratory tests as given in Table 1 and 2 . Soil classification test using particle size distribution test (dry and wet sieve) showed that soil at Kuala Kangsar was classed as Gravelly SAND while soil at Lenggong was classed as Silty SAND. It was found that the soil at Kuala Kangsar was dominated by coarse grained soil (sand and gravel) while soil at Lenggong consist of a mixture from fine (clay and silt) and coarse (sand and gravel) grained soil. For both sites, individual soil particle quantity obtained from the particle distribution test was analyzed and presented in Table 1 and 2. It was found that, soil moisture content (w) for Gravelly SAND (A = 6.62 % & B = 5.50 %) was lower than Silty SAND (A = 13.03 % & B = 14.27 %) as shown in Table 1 and 2. As stated by [23] , electrical current may propagate in geomaterial via the process of electrolysis where the current was carried by ions at a comparatively slow rate. The application of field electrical resistivity has theoretically stated that the water content in subsurface materials has a close positive correlation with the electrical conductivity [24] . The variation of soil moisture content for Gravelly SAND and Silty SAND may due to the variation of porosity derived from different particle grained fraction between both soils thus influencing the variation of ERV. Silty SAND has great ability to absorb and retained more water due to its high composition of fine grained soil (clay and silt). Moreover, high composition of fine grained soil may produce low permeability thus has higher capacity to retained more water in order to produced high soil moisture content. In contrast, Gravelly SAND has lower ability to absorbed more water due to its high coarse grained particle (sand and gravel) which easily permit the water to seep thru (higher permeability) underneath. This study found that Gravelly SAND (A = 0.319 & B = 0.362) has more soil porosity compared to the Silty SAND (A = 0.271 & B = 0.256). This condition may due to the soil composition such as Gravelly SAND composed more coarse grained soil while Silty SAND consists of a mixture from fine and coarse grain soil. Soil porosity will decreased due to the high existing of fine grained soil since more void was filled by small grain soil as experienced by Silty SAND. This study has revealed that the ERV of Gravelly SAND was greater than Silty SAND due to the low soil moisture content and high air filled void. As reported by [25] - [32] , air filled void posses a higher resistivity value compared with the water filled void. Higher soil moisture content and fine grained soil (clay and silt) has influenced the lower ERV of Silty SAND compared to the Gravelly SAND ERV. Soil's electrical resistivity value generally varies inversely proportional to the water content and dissolved ion concentration as clayey soil exhibit high dissolved ion composition, lowest resistivity of all soil materials was a wet clayey soils while dry sand, coarse and gravel deposits and massive bedded and hard bedrocks have the highest ERV [4] . Based on Table 1 and 2, it was found that soil density of Silty SAND was higher than Gravelly SAND. This condition may due to the high soil moisture content within Silty SAND compared to the Gravelly SAND. Hence, this finding has revealed that high soil density cannot easily interpreted as granular soil since a mixture of fine and granular soil will also produced greater density with the existing of high quantity of soil moisture content. This study has demonstrated that the electrical resistivity method proves to have good prospects in soil identification determination. Prediction of soil types can easily be determined at field which enables the engineers in fast, economically and able to obtain more data. This study also can contribute to the enhancement of anomaly interpretation which is traditionally too much relative based on stand-alone qualitative approach. According to [14] and [33] methods are insufficient to stand alone in order to provide solutions to particular problems. This technique was applicable to assist and improve the confidence level of conventional electrical resistivity anomaly interpretation due to its ability to verify type of soils interpreted based on quantification of geotechnical properties. Geotechnical property quantification is an important factor for geophysical method used in engineering application [34] . Hence, the reliability of traditional anomaly interpretation and conclusion can be increased using supported additional geotechnical data with particular reference to soil moisture content, grain size fraction, void ratio and porosity, density, etc. Electrical resistivity method was successfully performed for field soil identification. Conventional electrical resistivity anomaly interpretation for field soil identification purpose will increasingly meaningful due to the supported additional basic soil properties verification. Electrical resistivity value was relatively influenced by the variation of basic geotechnical properties related to soil moisture content, grain size fraction, porosity, density, etc. Hence, this study has shown that the application of field electrical resistivity method together with supported basic soil properties data was applicable to identify type of soils which efficient in term of cost, time and more data coverage compared to the previous conventional method. Furthermore, electrical resistivity technique used surface method which able to eliminate site damageability thus contributes to the sustainable and green environment in construction industry.
